RECYCLE RIGHT
HOLIDAY STRING LIGHTS

November 15, 2023 - January 15, 2024

Do you have strands of burned-out lights or you're replacing the old with energy-efficient LED lights?

Don't throw them out! Recycle them!
At these following locations:

Ashley Wornstaff Memorial Library
302 E. High St.
Ashley, OH

Delaware Public Health District
Delaware & Sunbury Offices
470 S. Sandusky St., Delaware, OH
137 St. Rt. 3, Sunbury, OH

Delaware City Public Works
440 E. William St.
Delaware, OH

Delaware County District Library
All Locations

Genoa Township Administration Office
5111 S. Old 3C Highway
Westerville, OH

Price Farms Organics
4838 Warrensburg Rd.
Delaware, OH

Drop your string lights into the decorated recycling boxes located at each site!

For more information contact:
Jenifer Way-Young
(740) 368-1700
jway-young@delawarehealth.org